Congested situation owing to lack of metro station facility capacity has greatly intensified and repeated recently. Therefore, metro users suffer much inconvenience and large accidents due to the group walking in an emergency scare have been predicted and concerned. To suggest improved calculation method of transfer facilities PW (the width of passageway), the PW formula in the Design Guidelines and the theoretical basis of LOS (Level of Service) are reviewed. Also, the simulation of pedestrian environment and field survey for five stations are conducted. It is observed that LOS E showed the difficulty going to the average walking speed and the movement frequently to avoid the collision from the simulation results, thus LOS E offered by the guidelines needed the upward to LOS D in preparation for a large-scale disaster. It is found that the difference between the widths which is calculated based on the maximum and the minimum density of the same LOS grade is up to about 80% because the range of density values in the LOS D and LOS E is so great. Based on the results, the appropriate design factors used in calculation of the PW are provided.

